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Lowell H. Johnson
Manager, Airport Division
FederalAviation ,a rimi,,i*_mion
160l Lind Avenue S.W.
Rcnmn, Washington 98055-4056

Rc: Biological Assmsment for Masmr Plan Upchu¢Improvcmmm st Seaa_Tacoma
International Airport (NMFS No. WSB-00-318) and Essem_ Fish Habita_consultation

Dear NIx.Johnson:

On June 16, 2000, the National Marine Fishings Service ('NNIFS)received a Biological
Assc_'ment (BA) from TheFedcnd Aviation Adminismsfion (FAA) on behalf of the Port of
Seattle (Port). The Port is FAA's dmgnamd non-fcck_ rcp:csenmtivc for this consultmion.
The BA considered numerous comm_on pmjccm included in the Mas_ Plan Update
Improvemen_ for Scsuic-Tscoma Intcrmmonal Airport (STIA), FAA _ consultation
under theEndangeredSpecimAct(Se¢7(a)C2))for eh_-n0ksalmon(Onckorkynckus
u_tscka). The Port is the proponent of the STIA projects btn FAA provides partial funding
for the action, thus cre,am_ a Federal nexus and the need for scction 7 consulunion. This
consulmxion covers federal actions th_ arcrequiredto implement STIAprojccr.sincluding: I)
FAA funding of airport impmvcmen_ 2) FAA co_on ofa conU_! lower and navigational
aids,3)Issuanceofa 404permitbytheCorpsof,Engineers(COL=)asrequiredbytheFederal
CleanWaterAct.The BA alsoadd:rasedtheeffectsofSTIA projectsonEssentialFishHabitat
(EFH) of coastal pelagic species and West Coast groundfish as required by Section 305(b) of the
Magnuson-Stevens Act. EFH for Coho salmon (O kisutch), a candidate species in Puget Sound,
was no_ considered in this consultation although an indcpendcm asscssmcm of EFH for coho was
prepared by the Port and delivered to NMFS on March 27, 2001.

The BA concludes tha: STIA projects '_ay affect," but arc"not likely ¢oadversaly sfl'cct"
chinook salmon and _ co--on and operation of the projects "may affect" but is "not likely
to destroy or aclvcxlcly modify" dmignaxed critical babiu_. The BA also concludes _ STIA

projectsarc'_notlikelym adverselyaffect"anyidentifiedEFH fortl¢coastalpelagicspeciesand
WestCoastCn'm.mclfish.

ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT

This consutrmion is based upon the BA (June 2000)andsupplemental in.c'orm_on that was
formm/ly tm_mi_d to _MFS by FA.A or thz Port. These submittals/nclud¢: Suppl¢_ncnt for

PropertyAcquisition and Demolition for 34X Runway Proteclion Zone (Scpt_nber lI, 2000),

CleanWater Act Section404Permit Application(October30, 2000),Supplement to the BA
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(December 14, 2000) as well as Sea.Tac Runway Fill Hydrology Studies Report (PGG 2000),
Seanle-Tacoma Ah-portMas_ Plan Update, Low Streamflow Analys/s (Earth T¢c_, Inc. 2000)
and Comprehensivc Stormw___ Management Plan ('Pm'ameu_ 2000) submit-tedin January,
2001. In addition numemtmtck.phone canvemafions and e-mail m_mges have n-ansmiued
information between NMFS, the Port andPamnetrix, the Port's environmentat consultant. The
final document requ/redto initin- formal consultation, a response to concerns raised by the Fish
and Wildlife Service (FWS) _bom pomrdai _on in the mnbankment fill; was
submitted on 26 March 2001 and modified on 30 March 2001.

Scientific consulumts retahw_ by the Airport Communities CoaLition(ACC) also reviewed the
above documents and provided extensive commmm for NMFS evaluation during the
consultation process.

The NMFS concurs with the effecm detezminafion of"may affect not l_,¢ly to adversely affect"
fi'¢shwater or _ ]J_ stilg_ of_ Puget Soua_d_ ,mlmon or designated critical
habitat. Additionally, _on and operation of the STIA projects are "not likely to
adversely affect" EFH for coastal pelagic species or West Coast GroxmdRsh.

Project Location ud Description

Mos_ STIA projects arc 1o_ within the cities of ScaTac and Des Moines, King County,
Wash/ngton (Sections 4 and 5, Towns]tip 22 North, Range 4 East, and Sections 20, 21, 28, 29,
32, and 33, Township 23 North, Range 4 East, Willamene Meridian). Off-site wetland
mitigation will occur in the City of Aubxm_ King County, Washington (Section 31, Township 22
N'orth,Range 5 East, WiIlamette Meridiau).

STIA projects will develop portions of property loca_ on and near'he existing Sea-Tac airport,
and provide wetland mitiga_on near the Green River in the City of Auburn. The principal
objectives of these actions an:: 1) to provide a new 8,500 fooz air carriernmway, 2) to provide a
600 foot extension m an existing runway, 3) to extend runway safety areas to meet existing FAA
safety standards, 4) to upgrade existing facilit/es a2SEA-TAC airport. Construction is scheduled
for completion in 2010.

,_TIA projects (Table I) include: the construction of runways, taxiways, borrow areas and runway
safetyareas(RSAs); installation of FAA andnavigation aids (e.g., the new Airport Traffic
Control Tower, airport surveillance radar[ASR], and airportsurface detection equipment
[ASDE]); improvements to airfield buildings, tennin_ andair cargo areas, ro,,_, park/ng, the
South Aviation Support Area (SASA), stormwatermanagmmentfiu_litias and the T,d_U-ia]
Wastewater System (IWS) facilities; and acquisition and demolition of existing smctures.
Proposed actions also include the ralocation of approximately a 980-foot reach of Miller Creek as
well as the dcvelopmm_ of avisn hab/tat at a nlitiga_on site ncar the CTrccnR/vcr in Auburn.
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The "action arm" for these actions is the locations where STIA project consuuction will occur
and the surrounding vicinity where direct and indirect effects could reasonably be expe¢_.d to
occur. This includm the aqumic habitat of Milla, Walker (a uibumry to Miller), Des Moincs,
and Oilliam creeks downsumun of the airportand the associated muuu-ies of Miller and Des
Moines Cry-k,:. The areasurroundingtbe Midway Sewer District ous_all in Puget Sound is

considered to be part of the action area because e£flucm fromthe IndustrialWastewater System is
released to the Midway Sewer DisU'ict. The Auburn wetland mitis_ion site and vicinity, where
indircc$effects could reasonably occur, are also included in the action area.

Smms of the Species and Critical Habitat

The NMFS assessment ofthe effects of an action involves the initial steps of defining _¢
biological requlrcmenm and currenttutus of the listed species, and evaluatingthe relevance of
thecnvironmmmlbaselinetotimsp_:ies'currents_ms.

The statusreviewofwestcoast_ook _,Imonpopulatesdcfin_l15Evolmio_'ily

SignificantUnits(T.SUs)inW_hingrm_ Oregon.Idaho,,,,dCalifornia,including_J_Puget
Sound ESU (Myers _ al. 1998). Chinook salmon in tbe Puget Sound ESU have declined
substantially from historic levels chaem the c_ccts of hatchery supplementation on geneticfitness
of stocks, severely dugradcdspawning and rein'ins habium _m.oughomthe area, and harve.rt
exploitation rotes cxc_,-'a;-g 90 pcrccnt for some Puget Sound chinook stocks. Puget Sound
chinook were desi_,,_-a as thnnstened in Mm_ 1999 (NMFS 1999a)

Chinook salmon from the Pugc_Sound region consist largely of smY,mer and fall run stocks, with
juveniles that _ypically migrale to the mmn¢ environment during their first year of life (Myers et
at. 1998). Throe "ocean-type" ehl-nok rear in freshws_ a few months or less, and most of their
rearing occurs in the nearshore marine envimnmcnv. Generally, ocean-type chinook migrate
downsu'emnin the sp_n_= wi_i- months after emergence, or during the summer and autumn
after a brief period of rearing in flesh water (Healey 1991; Myers et al. 1998). In Puget Sound,
subycarling chinook salmon smolts typicaiJymigrate near the shoreline then move offshore as
they grow in size. Yearling chinook smolts, that are typically produced by spring run adults and
are uncommon in the project _ would spend less time near the shoreline of Puget Sound.
Chinook juveniles may reside in the Puget Sound region until at least November before
mi_ating to the North Pacific Ocean (Ham and Dell 1986). Ma.-'urechinook salmon return to
their natal rivers predominately as three-, four- and five-ycar-olds.
Juvenile chinook salmon feed oppornmi_cally in Puget Sound. They consume large

zooplankton, such as euphausfids and isrgc copcpods, amphipods, juvenile shrimp, and larval
fishes (e.g., herring aud sandlancc) (Miller et al. 1977; Fresh ct el. 1979, Simcnstad et al. 1982).
In areas where ripsrian habitat is abundantnear the Sound, terrestrialinsects can be an important
prey iu:m for juveniles up to 75 mm or so. Largerchinook will wpica/Jy consume larger prey and
the proportion of fish in the diet increases with size.
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Chinooksalmonthatarcpzcacntintheactionareawillmostlikelybefromeitherthe
Green/Duwami_h Rivet"(fortheoff-sitemitigationactionareaandGilliamcze_)orthePuyallup
River(fortheestuariesofMillerandDes Moincscreeks)storks.TheDuwamish/Greenstockis
considered to behealthy (WDFW 1993). The status of the Puyalhip River stock was considered
to be uncertain by WDFW (1993). Population trends for each stock is reported (Myers et al
1998) m be increasing gradually (1-5%).

CriticalhabitatforPugetSoundchinooksalmonwasdesignatedinFebruary2000(NMFS 2000)
and includesall PugetSoundwatm_ estuaries,andfreshwaterhabi_ accessibleto PugetSound
chinook salmon. Due to the complex life histories of salmonld species, habitats must be available
for juvenile rearing, juveaile miwation corridors, growth and development w adulthood, adult
migration corridors and spawning. Major river basins that support this ESU include tl,.c
Nooksack, Skagit, Sfillagusmish, Snohomish, C-recn/Duwamish, Puyallup, Nisqually,
Skokomish, Dungenc_s, Cedar, and Elwha Rivers. Critical habitat for tkr=ucned Pug=t Sound
chinook salmon in the Duwamish hydrologic units is limited to hitbil_Rdo_ f_om the
Howard _ Dam. Majorbaysand_ areasprovidingcritical habitat to this
ESU include the South Sound, Hood Canal, Elliott Bay, Possmsion Sound, Admiralty Inlet,

Saratoga Passage, Rosario Strait, Sl_t of Genrgia, Ham SwaR, and the Strait of Juan De Fur&

No threatened Puget Sound chinook salmon occur in Miller, Walker or Des Moines Creeks.
There is no documencr.dhistorical usage of Miller or Walker Creeks by chinook salmon. Recent

surveys confirm chat coho and chum salmon spawn in Miller creek but did not observe any
chinook salmon. These surveys found a general lack of clean, uncmbedded gravel of a suitable
size for chinook spawning, and a general lack of pools and _ cover for rearing. The
specific physical characteristics of the summ do not provide appmpriam habitat for spawning or
rearing of chinook salmon. Consequently, there is no critical habitat present in Miller or Walker
Creeksupstreamofthe mtuary.

DesMoinesCreekalsolarkssuitablehabitatforchinooksalmonspawninga.tlrearingandwas

notusedhistoricallybyehlnook.Althoughnearly75,000juvenilechinookwerereleasedinDes
Moines Creek between 1990 and 1993 (Myers ct al 1998), them is no documented return of
adults. Because few anadromous fish are able to pass the culvert beneath Marine View Drive,
adult spawners would have been concenlrated in the creek's lower 0.4 mile and evident to users
of Des Moines Beach Park. Coho and chum salmon as well as cutthroat and steelhead trout
occurinthelowermach_sof Des Moinescreek.

Given these considerations, the freshwa_.r portion of MiLlerand Des Moines Creeks is not
critical habitat for chinook salmon. The only critical habitat in either basin b located at the
esmarine mouths of,'_e-h creek. These areasmay provide habitat for juvenile and adult
migration. During the summcr of 2000, the King Coumy Department of Natural R=sources
conducted a pilot study to cvalz the use of smarshorc marine areas by all species of juvenile

_imo_ids. The collected samples _ Jtln= and August at eight sims including .Miller Creek

using beach seines. On the nearshore marine beaches near Miller Creek they obtained
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appmximamly 0.5 fish per seine haul, lower population densities than were reported for other
sims in their study m'ea. These damsuggest r.lunthe nearshoreareaaroundMiller Creek, and

probably at Des Moines Creek, do not provide dgnificant marine mating habitat for Puget Sound
chinook _.Aimon.

The wetland mitigation site aud Oillimn Creekare locamd in the Green/Duwamish River Basin.
Development of the 482 mi2Olmm/Duwamish watershed has rmulm¢lin a variety of changes to
the basin's suitability for salmonids. This developmem incJ,,a_ the division of Black and White
riversduringtheearly1900s,constructionofHowardHans=nDam (RM 64)thatblocksaccessto

significant habitat upstzmun,diking of the mainstem below R.M38, forest practices, a_cultur=,
m'banizstion, and indusuialimtic= in the lower Duwmnish River. Of the orildmd
Green/Duwamish estuary, 97 pmwnt has been filled; 70 percent ofits ori_d flow has b==n
diverted to or.herbasins, end 90 p='¢¢_ of the original floodplain is no longer flooded on a
regular basis (USEPA 2000a). The city of Tacoma diverts flows in the upper wamrshed for use
as a municipal water supply. The middle portion of the basin remains primarily rural; however,
agriculturehasincreaseds,,_d_ments,rodnutrientsintheriver,degradingwaterqualityaswellas
salmonspawningandrem'inghabitats.The lowerreachesam becomingincreasinglyurbanized.
The tidallyinfluencedDuwamishWaterwayhasbeenext=usivelydredgedandchanndizedfor
mariume use by the Port of Seattle andprivam industry. Despite these significant anflu-opogemc
almmfions,,-h+-ooksalmonandother=,--,_,'omoussalmonids(coho,chum,steelhead)usethe
Oreen/Duwamish for spawning, rearingand migration. The BA indicates that chinook and other
salmon spawn in tb= Green River, witbl, several hundred feet of the wetland mitigation site.
Therefor=, this portion of the _ River is critical habitat for tiny.archedPug¢_ Sound chinook
salmon.

Oilliam Crc-..kis a small ¢rce.kthat is a tributaryto the _ River and discharges m the Omen
RiverinthevicinityofthecityofTukwila.Thiscreekdischmues tothatpartoftheCn'=enRiver
used for migration by rcnu=+,_ adults and outmigratingjuveniles. Oilliam Creek is used
primarily by resident fish because culverts limit adult salmonid access to this tributary. Gi]]iam
m'¢ekhasbeenimpactedby development;it is extensivelyculvermdandreceivesstormwater
runoff that causes high peak flows _a low base flows. The lack of spawning gravel and
appropriate flow conditions for chinook makes it very unlikely that adult chinook salmon will
use Gilliam Creek for spawning. During the winter and spring months, juvenile salmon could be
rearing in the areawhen: Oilliam Cn:e.kdischarges to the Omen River. On=juvenile salmon
observed in Gilliam creek in February 1997 was recorded s a chinook by Ryan Parme, a fisheries
biologist employed by the City ofTukwila. Thamfish apparently enrm'cdGilliam creek because
the flap gate located at the confluen== of Gilliam creek and the Green River was partially opera
The occunm_ ofchinooksalmoninGilliamCreekisa rare event. Enteri_ Gilliam Cm=k may
impede ounnigrmion of'juvenile salmonJdsand because the flap gaterestricts flow and may limit
returnto the _ River for oulmigradon. Proposed restoration projects in Gilliam Creek and
removaloft.heflapgainnmy increasethevalueofC-illimmCreekforchinookrearinghabitat.,
although the sue.am will still be impacmd by urbandevelopment unrelated to STIA.
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The IWS ouffall is locamdin PugetSound1,800R offshoreand in 170R ofwamr. This areais
critical habitat and repmscnm a migr_ion comdor for retrainingadult eh_.nok salmon. No
juvenile chinookwill be presem m this dq_h.

Effects Determination

Guidance for making delernfimmons of cffcc_ arccontained in The Habitat Approach,

Implementation of Se_on 7 of the Endangered Species Ac_ for Actions _ the Habitat of
Pacific Anadromous Salmonids, (NMFS 1999b). The NMFS' critical Imbitatanalysis considers
the cxtcm w which the proposcd action impairs the fiu_ion of esscntial elemmcs nccossary for
migration,spawning, incubation and _ of the listed_lm_ under the exis_g
environmentalbmclinc.

Not likely to advcrsmlyaffe_'t_) is the appmpriat¢conclusion whereeffects on listed
speciesarc¢xpccmdm bedismunmbl¢,orinsignificmt,orcomplcmlybcncfici_.Beneficial
effects are conmmporancous posilive effects widmm any adverse effecm to the species.
Insignificant cffccts relate to the size of the impact and should never teach the scale where take
occurs (USFWS_S 1998). Discountable effects arc those so exum_ely unlikely to occur that
a reasonable person would not be able ZJomeaningfully measure, delact or ¢valuam it (NMFS
1999b). This level of effectrequJzesinformal consuluo3on,whichconsismof NMFS concurrence
with the actionagency'sde_,,inmion.

NMFS hasrelamdthe biologicalrequirementsfor listedsalmonidsto a number of habitat
amibums, or pathways, in the Malzix of Padrways and Indicators (MPI). These pathways (Wamr
Quality, Habitat Access, Habi_ _lcmcnm, Channel Condition and Dynamics, Flow/hydrology,
Watershed Conditions, Distm'bance History, and RiparianReserves) indixccdy mea.mu_the
baseline biological health of limed salmon populations through the health oftheLr habim_.
Specifically, cash pathway is made up of a series of individual indicators (e.g. indicawrs for
Wat_ Qualit7 include Tcmpev,__,rc,Sedim_t. and Chemical Conmminauon.) that arc mcamucd
or described directly (NMFS 199_. Based on the measurmnem or dmcription, each indica¢or is
classified within the prop_Iy functioning condition (PFC) framework as: I) properly func¢ioning,
2) at risk, or 3) not properly func_on/ng. Properly Rmctioning condition is defined as "the
sus,-;,_ed presence of naturalbabita_forming processes in a watershed thazarc necessary for the
long-term survival of the species Throughthe full rangeof cnvironmen_variation."

The BA includedlVlPIsfor Miller Creek.the Miller Cz-._ estu_, Des MoinesCreek, theDes
MoincsCreekesmmyandthe _ River ncm"thcAuburnmitigationsire. The MPI for Oillinm
Creekwassubmiued,in responseto a requestfi'omNM]:S, on2 November2000. For Miller,
DesMoincs and CJilliamcreeks nearly all indicators areconsidered to be "not properly
functioning" and none wea.e "prolma.ly funczioning". I-Iabim_ oonditions in She est_m'ics are

somewhat better than upsacam Imbi_ conditions, gcnerally being classified as "at risk" rather
than "not properly funclionln_". Howcver, Thees111arieshave been seriously allered by riprap
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alongthechannelandtitlingofti_ thatlimitstotalbenthicproductionintheestuaries.All
habitatconditionsintheGreenRivcrwereclassifiedas"atrisk"exc=ptfor_-fugiawhichwas

considered w be "not properly fimctionmg" because of lark of off"channel habitat for rearing
juveniles.

STIA projectswillhave temporary mudtong-term impacm totimaquatic habitatinMiller,
Walker,andDes Moinm _. Lms substantialimpactsareexpectedtooccurm Gilliam
Creek, the estuaries of Miller and Des Momes Crocks, the o,,_I! of_u: Midway Sewer District

and in the Green River during _on oftheoffsite mitigation _ Pomntial impacts
includechangesinwaterquality,dm_iom m hydrologicconditionsandalterationstowetland
and strcam habim_. Nummous ¢:mmcrv_on measures arcproposed to reduce and minimize
potential adverse impacts.

Since there arc no chinook salmon, or ¢rkical habim for chinook salmon, in Miller, Walker or
Des Moines Creeks, STIA projects in thes= wammheds will have no direct effects to tbxv.ar=ned
Puget Sound chinook. The only potm_ _ effects will occur in the esnmri=s of'Mill_ and
Des Moines Creeks and are _ to be insignificant or discountable. Effects of STLA
projects are also insignificant or discountable for Glllimn Cr_k` the Midway Sewer outfall and
the Green River. Consequently, NLAA is the appmpriam determination for the project. The
NM.FS has completed a detailed evaluation of these projects in case mnitiation of consultation
will be requiredinthe furor=.

Water quality: Miller, Walker and Des Moines Creeks could pou:ntially be affecmd by STIA
projectsduem commmion sctiviti¢_andp_,,ancotadditionsofimpervioussurfacethincould
lead to additional sedimmts and conr_'-;n,,,m in stormwater runoff. Conmminanm include

conventional pollutants associated with urban_ cicvelopment, ground and aircraft de-icing
activities, and discharge of effluent from the IWS sysm,n. Them is also concern that
contaminants from the embankmem fill may leach into downsuv.amw_tlands and re'earns.

In Washington State protection of wamr qualily protection is r=gulamdby the Washington State
Deparu:ncntof Ecology (DOE) under the Federal W,t_ Pollution Control Act, also known as the
CleanWaterAct,andtheW,,_hi,,_onWaterPollutionControlAct.The CleanWarn"Actis
designedtoprotectthe"chemical,physical,andbiologicalinmgrilyoftheNalion'swaters"and

is implerncntcd through Section 401, Section 402 (the National Pollutant Disclmrge Elimination
System ['NPDES]) and Section 404 (addressing fill and the waters of the United States).
AccordingtoDOE, tim conditionsof the NPDES permit "com_itutmcompliancewiththe
FederalWaterPollutionConn'olAcLand _ WashingtonWaterPollution ControlAct(RCW
90.48)."NMFS hasnotcom'ulmdwithEPA onimpactsofwaterqualiW standardsm threatened

and endangered speci=s. However, restrictions imposed in the past by the NPDES permits have
improvedthewamr qualicyofsmrmw=mr dischargedbyThePort.Conditionsimposed byDOE
fortheNPDES permitin_ude:I)Em-_,_ limimlionsbasedonthemorest_gcnt ofeither
mclmolog),- or water qualily-based limim; 2) A smrmwamrpollution prevention plan (SWPPP)
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that identifies source conn_l aud u-.annen_best management practices (BMPs); 3) Routine water

quality and toxicitymonitoringfor STIA smrmwa_,,otr_Isand IWS _.sc__ go_,an.d_r_o_mg
of these results to Ecology lind;4) Evab"elnu mpouufion so_w._ aria N_u- =um;uv=u==_-,=
self-inspection and monitoringresulm.

TI_ Port has proposed numerous BMPs to r=iurz and m_ni,=i==w'*__':_quality eff_ts including

po. t sou= wa= =ffi ==d of,d.
quality functions. Past monitoring progress identified the need for specific _M_'s m rrauce r
elimina_ identified or potential war_ quality impacts. This ada]rdvem=nagemen_ approach will
continue m be used W id'_ti_y additional BMPs fornew, existing, and redeveloped areas at
STIA. Thus, the quality of smnnwa_ discharge should improve as new technologies are
d=velopeai or _pecific sources of eonmmina_on are identified.

Changes on the landscape due to removal of vegetation, excavation ,rodgrading during
construction could conuibum to incteued un'bidRyand sedimentation in the receiving wamrs.
The Port will utilize BMPs (eg. Temporary andp=,,,anent cover prances, erosion control and
sequent reumtion) and a stormw=teru.esnnent system during consuu_on to reduce potential
impacts. Demonstration projects to da_ indicate _n _ dischsr_ wam_ meem applicable
wa_-rquality criteria and is often less turbidThanuntreated _ in the streams.

Increased sedimentation and turbidityare likely short-term effecm due to _ coy.station in
MillerandDesMomes CYee,ks.Sedimentinputsmay result froma varie_ofactivitiesincluding
the initial redirection of the su_m, dismrbence of the banks by _ plavtln_ activities,

and stormwater runoff. Exposed soil is vulnerable to erosion from short-termhydration rR_nf_ll
or steady rainfall over a lmq_r period of time which _ the soft. Failure of erosion conlrol
measures could result in higber levels of sediment and turbidity in the aquatic systea_ Sine_
chinook salmon are not found in these streams we do expect any effects to this species from
scdimcm and turbidity changes in these streams. However, resident salmonids and other
vermbrateand invermbramspeciesinthe streamsmay beaffec_l.

Increased turbidity and sedimemation is not expected to occur in CKUiamCre_k because the only
consU_ction project in thl, b,,,_n a new water tower, has the same foo_rint as the existing tower
and no new impervious t_ffa=es will be added in the basin.

Sedim_'lt may initially enter the Green River due to construction of the altemazive mitigation

si_. The mitigation site will be dewsn:red dm_g consuuction and pumped water wiU be
dischargedto the Green_iver. Duringexcava_onand until replanmt vegetationhasformed
adequate cover, turbid w'a_r mayalsoleave the site via the drain system, which evenmaUy flows
into the GreenRJv=r.

Quantifying th©impacmof un'bidiw to _=_speci_is compticamt by several factors (Bisson and
Bilby 1985, Spence e_al 1996). Turbidiw will typically decrease downsu-emn fi'om insmmm
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activity. However, the rate at which turbidity levels attenuate is dependent upon the quantity of
materials in suspension (e.g. mA,._or volume), the particle size of suspended sediments, the
amount and velocity of ambient water (dilution factor), andthe physical/chemical properties of"
the sediments. The impact of turbidity on fishes is relined not only to the turbidity lev¢ls
(I_'Us), butalso the _e size oft_ suspeu__e__sedimm_s. When salmonids are exposed m
turbidity, they display a number of behavioral and physiological rcsponsm (i.¢., gill flaring,
coughing, avoidance, inorcase in blood sugarlmmls) thin indicate sonm level of s_mss (Berg and
Northcote 1982, Servizi and Matures 1992). The malpfiuuie of_hme responses is generally

b.igherwhen turbidity is increased and particlesize decreased. However, moderate levels of
turbidity (35-150 NTL0 may benefit juvenile chinook salmon by increasing foraging rates and
growth and reducing vulnerability to predators(CnegoryandNorthcote 1992). A particularly
important impact of fine sedimeuls is to cause embeddedness of spawning and incubation gravel
with subsequent reductions m the survival of eggs and embzyos.

Several factors comribute to minimi:,e the potential impacts of sedim_nt discharges to chinook in
the Green River. Proposed wamr quality controls will limit the amount of sexiimem that will be
discharged. Distance fi'omthe project site to discharge m the Green River will allow for sewing
of sediments prior m discharge. High lm'biditylevels in the Green River will cause sediment
load in the discharge from the mitigation site to be imperceptible. The l_p.ing window will
reduce the likelihood of chinook juvenLlcs being present in the river during the construction
period. Ifjw¢enile chinook are present in the river and turbidity levels arc high, the fish arc
expected to move temporarily to refuges where high turbidity can be avoided, thus prcvem_g
injury or death. Because the turbidity caused by this action will be short lived, returningto
baseline levels soon after conslrucfion is over, long-term impacts (i.e., adverse modification of
critical habitat) will not occur. Overall, this projectwill not increase the existing haseline
turbidity level of the Green River.

Operation of the airport after implementation of the STIA projects could impact water quality in
Miller and Des Moines creeks and waters of the Puget Sound near the IWS outfall. Water quality
impacts to each creek could restdt from the discharge of pollutams typically present in urban
stormwater, as well as the anti-icing and de-icing chemicals used in airportoperations.
Additional water quality impacts could occur in the water column at the IWS discharge.

Effects of chemicals in stormwater generR__,__dby the STIA operations were predicted using
measured chemical conc_ns in _ discharges and then mathematically modeling
exposure concerm-ationsfor critical habim_swhere chinook o.Almonmay be present. The Port has
mordtorad stonnwater quality from its ouffalls since 1995. Tom] petroleum hydrocarbon [TPH],
fecal coliform.s, BOD, TSS, turbidity, total recoverable copper (Cu), lead (Pb), and zinc (Zn),
ethylene glycol and propylene glycol are the chemicals that DOE and the Port have considered to
be the significan$ chemicals most likely to be discharged to surface waters by airport activities.
Ethylene glycol and propylenc glycol, pom,_;um acetate (K.A), and calcium magnesium acetate
(CMA) are de-icing chemicals used at STIA. • _
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Past data show the efficacy ofBMPs implen_nted by the Port. For example, airportrunoffis, for
most parameters m_ cleaner thannmoff from other urbanareas although it may not meet
wau_ quality standards for prouzctionof aquatic life. Cu and Zn concenu'ations have dropped
significantly axouC_l SDS-1 since new BMPs re-ro,__d runoff from the SDS to the IWS in June
1997. Cu and Zn conconm_ens at SDN-3 and SDN-4 arc high relauw to water quality
smnderds but may be redoccd with new BMP$ impos_i with new STIA pTojec_s. Although these
outfallsdischargeintoanareawhere_ chinooksalmondonot occur,and wherecritical
habitat does nm exist, concenu-ations of Cu and Znthatexceed the waxerquality standards may
adversely impact resident _q_qhand other aquaticspecies.

Water in Des Moincs Creek and Miller Creek, and _cs from the IWS may exceed chronic
toxicity concenmnions for Cu and acute toxicity values forZn. The plume from the IWS on,all
diffuser is located 1,800 feet off shore in Puset Sound at a depth of 156 ft m 1"/8i_ Discharge
ra;es a_ the IWS will increase as a result of the proposed action and could raise baseline chemical
concenu_ions above ambient in the vicinity of the ouxfaU. Migrating adult chinook may occur
within this area, however, they arcunlikely to be exposed for long periods ofl_me. Therefore,
exposure in the vicinity of_he IWS ou_dl will not significantly affect Puget So-,,d chinook.

Juvenile chinook salmon may also be exposed to elevated concentraxions of Cu and Zn if they
migrate through the estuaries atthe mouths of Des Moines and Miller crce,k. Exposure to current
concenu_ztionsof contaminants does not appearto be detrimental because toxicity testing with
100% stormwar_r discharge generally does not exhibk toxicity to the cledoceran (Daphnia

pule.r), a speciesthatis very se_._tiveto tzllcemetalco_ts. In addition, thehealthy
salmonidpopulationsthat o¢¢u¢in thesesueamswouldnot beexpectedif the streamswere
exposedto significantcontaminationfzomCu andZn for extendedperiods. If there areno
significant effects near The_ dischazges, it is unlikely that more significant impacts
would be observed in the estuary as a result of these discharges. Concentrations of Zn and Cu

discharged into Miller m_rlDes Moines creeks will decline as a result of STIA projects because
pollution generating impervious surfaces (PGIS) that currency exis_ at the airport will be retrofit
with BMP's or diverted to the _ to reduce dischm'ges to _hestreams. Conversion o/current

residential areas to runways snd openspace will Msoreduce heavy metal discharges flora these
ar_as,

Application of ground deicers (potassium acetate, calcium magnesium acentte and sand on road
surfaces) is no_ expected m affec_ chinook salmon because these chemicals degrade inl_ naturally
occurring elements or will be retained by ucauncnt BMPs. Runoff of ai_,:.,,,flanti-icing and de-
icing fluids could pomnially affect chinook salmon and other aquaticspecies. The maximum
modeled concentrations at the IWS otn_l and at the mouths of Miller and Des Moinas creeks

arc a factor of seven lower than the re/event toxicity value. Therefore, an_-icing and de-icing
fluids are not _ to nugmively impactchinook salmon. In addition, the highesz
concenu-m.ions of de-icing fluids will occur in the winter when chinook saknon are not expected
to occur at these si_.s.
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Numerousother actions areproposed by the Port to hnprove overall water q_lity in Mill_ and
Des Moines creeks. These include source controls, diversion of contain/hated materials to the
IWS foru,emmcnt, _iv¢ implcmenu_ion of umunent BMPs, conversion of f_-mlandsand

golf course to shrub wetlands, and conversion of residential areasm open lands and screams with
more_vc buffcm.

Them is a potential for conmminsu_ lcacha_ to em=rMiller Creek from the embankment.
Although the Port is accepting fill material that generally meets the Model Toxics Control Act
OVfTCA)MethodA contaminantlevelsthathavebeen¢smblir_sdbyDOE, some fill_ has
been accepted that contains DDT, PCBs, PAHs, and mercury. Material that is obt_;-ed from
state-certified commercial borrow pits is generally accepted for airport airfield projects without

source-specific environmental certification. The Washington Dep,_tment of Transportation
certifies materials that are gentechnically suitable btn does not include $_'ting forcontaminants.
Some xrmterialthaidoes not satisfy lvfTCA Method A levels of contaminant may be appropriate
for placement in a specific project location. The Port will consult with the DOE for approval
prior m accepting fill that does notmeettheMethodA standard. The Port, in consultauon with
USFWS, has redesigned the embankment m miniudz_ the po_-n_d release of contaminants. The
Port will also develop a monitoring programto confirm that rh¢ concemrafion of contaminants in
seepage water from the embankment arenot impacdn_ aquatic life in the streams.

Hydrology: The mos_ imporumt effects ofurbau and suburbandevelopment on salmonid
populations r¢sults from alterations in sxreamhydrology. Removal of forests and ereation of
L-npervio_ surfaces prc_enm in61mUionof water into the ground and creates rapid dischargeof
stormwater over the earth's surface or from smrmwsu:rpipes. Significant changes to hydrology
include increased peak flows during the win_r and lower summer base flows.

The proposed project willcreateincreasedimpervious surfaces in the Miller Creek
(approximately 106 acres), Walker Creek (approximately 6 acres), and Des Moines Creek
(approximately 128 acres) _. No increase in impervious surfaces is expected in the
GiIliamCreek watershed. To m;_im;ze impacts to _ hydrology within these watersheds,
stonnwater rnanagcmentactions areproposed to reduce peak flow events. Detention facilities
will be sized to meet King County Level 2 flow control sumdards. These standardsrequire that
flow dmmion of post-developed runoff will match the pre-developed flow duration for all flow
magnitudes between 50 _ of the 2-year flow ever_ and the 50-year flow event.

To protect Miller and Des Moines creeks from increased stormwater runoff, the Port will design
STIA projects and retrofit ¢xisdn_ airportmm_ to maw.h peak flows and conl_l the duration of
erosive flow rates in the streams to _oped conditions. The Port will construct smrmwa_
conveyance, deeenfion, and ummnent fiu:ilities to manage runoff f_m both newlydeveloped
projecxareas and ¢_.i._=E airport areas. Projecradesigned to minimize hydrologic impacts
include consu'uction of smrmw'_er detention ponds and wet vaults. Some BMP's employed to
rv;-ir_ize the impacm of ws_erquality (eg. Bioswales) and infilmnion adjacent to the runways
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and in rcconsumcu_i areas of MiUm"C-cek should reduce directrunoff compmcd to current
condiuons.

The Stormwau:r Managemem Plau prepm_ by the Portsuggests tt_ flow conU_ls for the STIA
projects will reduce peak flows in Miller, Wslkcr, and Des Moinm crocks downstream of the
STIA discharges. The mrgc_flow regime was selectedto achieve the flows required by
regulations and to reduce peak flows in the stream channels. Reduced peak flows will reduce
bank erosion and pol_ntally reduce sedimeatshon and un'bidity in the crocks and their estuaries.
These actions are aJsopredicw.d to cn/mnce baseline hydrologic conditions in the streams and
associa_d estuaries.

The Comprehensive Surrmwan_ Managcmcm Plan that was submi_¢d by the Port is currendy
being reviewed by l_in_ County and the Washington State Dcparanc=t of Ecology. It is
unccrutin tithe detention facilitcs that are cummfly proposed arcadeqmu¢ to mcc_Level 2 flow
control sumdards. If the project as implemented satisfies the Lcvel 2 flow conWol sumdard, peak
flows in Miller, Walker and Des Moines creeks will be improved andalterations in hydrology
will not adversely impact chinook salmon or their critical habitat in the esmm'ies. However, if
peak flows are not reduced, and the peak/base flow indicator may b¢ further degraded. This
indicator is currently "not properly functioning" in all three watersheds. Furtherdegradation may
advers,'ly impact critical habitatin the Miller and Des Moincs creek esmari_ and require
reiml_adon of consulmfion_

The proposed project may result in reduced basvflows within MiUer and Des Moines Crocks,
although the BA predic_ that post-projec_hydrology will match or improve on the existing
baseline for Miller, Walker, and Des Moinm creeks. Currentbase,flows in Miller and Des
Moines Creeks arc approximawJy 1.8 cfs and 2.4 cfs, respectively. A reduction of approxima_ly
4 percent (0.07 ¢fs) in lVIillm"Creek bascflows and 7 percent (0.17 cfs) in Des Moines Creek
baseflows was projected by Pacific Gro_ Group (2000). Streamflow analyses conducted
by EarthTech, Inc. (2000) also predicted reduced s_ows for both Des Moines and Miller
Creeks during the low flow periods of August and September. Stream flows for Walker Creek
were predicted to increase during August and Septmnber, 0.008 ors and 0.010 cfs, respectively, as
a result of rechm'gefi'om the fill recharge and secondary impervious recharge. No net change in
7-day/2-year low flow is m_icilmstedfor Walker Creek. ]:orfile 7-day duradonf2-ycar frequency
stream discharge, a deficit of 0.10 cfs for Miller Crockat the SR 509 crossing and 0.08 cfs for
Des Moines Creek were predicted.

Measures to prevent or mitigat_ effects on low summer baseflows in ]VGllerand Des Moines
Creeks include incorporation of infilmeion into _ormwa_ detention fi¢ilitics, managed release
of s_ormwar_rf_romreserved storage and secondary rechm_e from biofilUation strips on the
ernbanlancm. According to the low sumun flow analysis, average August and Sepw.mber flows
arc predicted to incrca_ andflu: 7-day low flows are expected to match pre-projc-ctconditions
for Miller, Walker and Des Moines creeks. If these flows are met, changes in low flow
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hydrologywill not adversely affect chinook salmon or rheLrmtical habitaL Sc_tl assum1_ions
in the low flow nnAlysishave bemxchallmg_l by the ACC, including the inabilily Io construct

acceptable storage vaults, reducad ;mqlu'ationfrom the IWS lagoons, .ni_nnwn infiltration
capac/W and percolation _=s of the embanknm_ potential mbsurfa_ flows in the
zeconstruc'_sectionsofMille_Creek,andlossofdischargeandinter-basintransferofwaterif

IWS dischatg= is piped to the R=nton ueammmt plant. These concerns suggest that low flow may
actually be reduc=:l following STIA actions. If lower flows do occur they may n=gatively impact
residentfishandotheraquaticspecies,butimpacttochinooke.nlmnUWillbe discountable
becausechinookdonotoccurinthesesu-..ams.

Wetland and strata habitat. The STIA projects will produc=mmporm'y and pm-nmn=nteffe_s

to ripman and wetland habitats. Temporary c_on impacts m _ and riparianhabitat
will beminimizedby implementingtheBMPs for erosionalandsedimmtadoncontrol.

Direct impacts m sUcam habitatcatmed by STIA projects includo the filling of approximately 980
of Miller Creek. The ¢xisRug stream charmel influcncm the flow patmm in receiving waters,

the amount ofaquatichabitat available w macro-invermbrates, and delrims w_nspon to the trek.
This section of Niftier Cr_.k also supporm residem fmh including cunln-oa_troth and thr_spine
sticklebackbutdoesnotcontaincr/fica]habitatforanylistedspecies.Thisaffectedsectionof
Miller Creek is an artificial (i.e., consm_ed dish) sn_m channel adjac=ntto the Vacca Farm
sitethathasb_n modifiedto suvportagriculturalactivities.Existingconditionsaredegraded
because the natural creek was moved w its present location and co_w.d as a swaight channel
to improve drainage in the area for farming. The existing chann=l lacks spatial heterogcn=it7 in
sffcambcd substrata, ehamml con_bqxration,instream fish habita$and riparian veg=m_ion.
Ditching of this section of the Miller Creek channel has probably r_luced macroinvermbrnm
habitat, d=trims ummpon, and fish habim comparedto more natural channel r=aches locat=d
downstream. Direct impacts from _qlllno980 ft of the sl_tm channel would be a loss of surface
water conveyance, and e_is6n¢ mactoinvermbratc habitat and fish habitat.

The proposed project will fill 0.26 ac of Wedand 44 but no _ impacLsare expected to occur
to the Walker Creek channel or fish habir_ A culvert over Des Moines Creek on _ Ty_: Golf
Course will be replaced, but this culvert does not occur in screamhabita_ used by lisled species.
No other culverin will be added to MiUer, Des Moines, or Walker crocks.

AdverseimpactsresultingfromthefillingofMillerCreekwillbereducedthroughconservation
measuresdesignadtoimproveecologicalfunctionsinthisreachrelativetoexistingconditions.
Conservationmeasuresm minimize impac= include:I)Relocatln_MillerCr_k inan=w
channel that has a more nanwal, complex stream morphology and subslmm, and 2) _/ishin_ a
nativeforestedriparian.._sto provide paxticulatetrappingandsedimentretention,optimal
buffer stream temperatures, adequate _h,wl_for the stream, ,,.d a source of detritus and coarse
woody debris to the downsmmm reaches. The net effect of relocating a reach of Mill_ Creek is
ex]_cted to be an improvcmcm in wau:xquality and macro-invertebrate and fish habitat in the
relocated reach and downsucam portions of Miller Creek. Although th=r=will bc a _:mporary
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lOSSof Rmction while the reconsmscmd smmm dcvclops nam_ Rmcuons, these alterations will
not adversely impact chinook salmon or their critical habitat because flame are no chinook
_imon in the stream.

The STIA projects wiLlresult in directpenueuem impacts (filling) to 18.3 ac of wetlands and
temporaryconmaxtcbonimpactsto 2_. _ of wetlands. Temporaryimpactsduringconstruction
include removal of wetland vegelation (native aridnon-native), potentia] sedimtaltation, arid
temporary use of wetland areas for consm_on stormwatermanagement. Direct impacts to
wtfland functions due to STI& projects itm]ude loss of wildlife habitat and otlmr tmological
functions. Wetlands in the project area supportnative shruband forest v_etation that provide
habitat for songbirds, ampla'bims, and small rmmmmls. Several wetland m-..asthat are m the
riparian zone of Milltr Creek or Walk_ Crtmkare latsumed to supportfish habitat in the
adjacent streams. These wetlands provide _h_,, dctritalinputs, invertebrates, woody debris, and
groundwater discharge to the creeks. The riparian wetlands located on groundwater seeps
adjacent to Miller and Dtm Moines creeks lmmde base flow support functions sad may help
maintain stream tr.mpcrmm_ during _mer months. Many of the wetlands have limited
stormwater storage capacity due to their small size, lack of direct cmme_ons to the streams, or
topographic conditions that limit stormwat_"detentiotL The existing grotlndwat_ recharge
function is also limited because most wctlands appear to be undtriam by relatively compact soils
that limit groundwater infiltrmion rat_. Wetlands within the pro#rot areathat o_ur on relatively
flat areas and _ccivc runoff from urban areasdo function to imI:cow water quality.

Comervation measures ere pmpm_ to avoid and _ direct impacts to thc biological and
physical functions of on-trim wetlands. These combined comervation measmm include
restoration and functional enhancement of a total of 19.7 ac of in-brain wetlands, as well as
enhancement of 28.4 ac ofriperian and w_land buffers. In addition, to mitigate for avian habitat
that cannot Ix:replaced in-ba._ due to wildlife b,z,,_ls to ah,,aft operations, a total of 40.6 ac of
restored or tnhanced wetlands, and 1$ac of buffer enhancement will be created at the Auburn
mitigation site. It is difficult to determine if these measures will completely mitigate for lost
wetland functions, however, as chinook salmon do not occur in Miller Creek, no di_ct impacts
to the species or their ca'itieadhabitat will occur from stream relocation or wetlm_dfill. Indirect
effects to chinook will be insignificant because of the minimization and cor_ervation measures to
be implemented by the applicant

Potential indirect impacts due to fillin_ of wetlands by the MPU project include changes in
hydrology to downslope wetlands and su'eams"reduction in the amount of wildlife habitat
available for wetland species, _.achangesinwaterquality throush removal of wefts.el area.

indirect impacts to hydrology include changed hydrology in wetlands downs]opc of filled

wctlands, as well as impacts to base flow in streams adjacent to filled wedands. Indirect impacts
to the hydrology of wetlands adjacent to the _.ll arenot expected to be significam and will not
significantly alter their hydrologic function. It is anticipated, however, that Section 404 permit
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conditionswill requir=monimri_ the hydrology of dowmlop= wetll,_, to de_n= d_at
sufficient hydrology is pr_=_t to mainn_ the areasas wetland.

Several STIA projects axedcsilned m avoid and minimize unavoidable impacts co wcdands. In-
basin projects arc proposal to msw_ wetland and rue.am run.ons, including the cs_blishmcnt
of 48.06 ac of wetland enhancement and streambuffering that will be protected in perp=mity
frum funn_ dcv=lopmanL Other actions include grading m establish wetland hydrology,
removing invasive non-native species, planting naivewetlandveg=Union, and installing LWD.
Mifiga_on actions also include removin8 certain existing land use conditions (e.g., paved
surfaces, artificial landscaping and a_ndant nuU4en$andpesficid= inputs, septic sys$cms, and
channel riprap) thnlde_wdc on-site wetland nnd aquatic habimL

Thebufl_- cnhanca=ant proj_-t will proU_ abom 24 ac of nl_"Janhab_ alonglV_u Creek.
Planting along the Im_,thoftbe buffer will vary dependingupon the =xistins buffs" condition. In
stolons of the _ thatareprhn_Jly lawn, an:aswill be p]auU_dwithnafiw n'c_sm,.dshrubs.
Areas that co_in some native andsome non-native veget_on will be enhanced by eider inter-
planting native sF_cd=sto produce a continuous _¢ canopy or undmplarLd_r_v¢ shrubs beneath
an exis_ug canopy that lacks und=_m_ vegeu_ion. Some areasO_ contain irrvasive sl:_ics (s.e.h

Himalayan blsckbcn-yandJapanm_ kn_) willbecl=m=d,_ andalsointer-planted
with nativ= woody veg_ Th=incrmmedriparianbuffer is expecu_ m increase habitat quali_
for resider s_,},_oaidsand o_= aquadc organLqnsin theMiller Creek basin

To improve wa_ quality and riparianhabitat within the Des Moin_ Creek basin, approximately
4.5 ac of ¢mergem wetland area, localed within the existing and active Tyee Valley Golf Course,
would be restored ¢o a native shrubvegetation community. The cnhanr.cmen!would convert the
exis_g turf w_iaud to a native shrubwetland community. Planrin5 a native shrub community
on the go, course would reduce chemical runoffrcaching aquatic envimnmems and fish
populmions in Des MoinesCreek,increase nmriem removal andrecycling in the riparianzone,
and decrease wi/d/ifc snmcumts within I0,000 fl of_he airfield.

Efforts to restore and enhance aq,,_c environments have gencndly been less successfid than
envisioned by their planners. Even if long u:nu benefi_ resuk, there arcoR=n short
nega_ve impacts as the new projects develop into rm_-alsysr=ms. It seems likely that short _,,-
adverse impacts may occur in Mille=Creek althoughthe long term effects will probablybe
beneficial to most aquatic life in This¢cosystan.

Chinook _,,,on will not be advc:sely affec_d by wetland and sucam habitat projec_ because all
wetlandimpac',soccur in portions offl_MillerandDes Momes creekbasinsthatdo notcontain
critical habim for these spa:i=s.

Conclusion

Effects of STIA projects _ _valuamdm tramsof water quality, hydrology and habita_
ahmations for various locations within _heacuon area. At several of these locations, chinook
salmon do not occur. A_ other loca:ions chinook occur seasonally or rarely. Consequently, the
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TABLE 2. Summary of STIA Project Effects to Puget Sound Chinook Salmon

LOCATION Fish Water Quality Hydrology Habitat
Presaal Alterations

i I I

M/ller Creek NO Inmgnificam Insignificant Insignificant

Walker Creek NO Insignificant Insi_ifi_nt Imign/fic_nt

Des Moines NO Insignificant [usign_cant Insignificant
Creek

Gilliam Creek' Rarely Discountable Discountable Discountable

Green River YES Discountable Discountable Beneficial

(Mitipciousite)
Miller Creek Seasonally Insignificant Imiwaificant Imi&m/ficam

Estuary
Des Moinm Seasonally Insilp_ficam Insignificant Insignificant

CreekEstuar_
Midway Sewer Adnlts Insignificant Discountable Discountable

Outfafl
i

ARcr reviewing the current smt,,, of the Puget Sound chinook salmon, the environmental
baseline for the action area, and the effects of the proposed STIA actions, the NMFS concludes
that these actions may affect bm are not likely to -adverselyaffect Pug_ Sound chinook or their
designaxed habitat.

Incidental Take

Section 9 of the Act and federal rcgulmion pursuant to section 4(d) of the Actprohibit the take of
enda_crcd and _ed species, respectively, without special excmptlon. Take is dcfined as
to harass,harm, pursue,hum, shoot,wound,kill, trap,capmx=orcollect,or to attemptto engage
inanysuchconduct.Harm isfurtlm"definedby_hcServiceto includesignificanthabitat
modificationordegr=_-,_on_ resuksindeathorinjuryIolisu:dspeciesby significantly
impairingessemialbchavioralpsucrm,includingbreeding,feeding,orshclmring.Harassis
defined by the Service as intentional or negligent actions that crcate the _likelihoodof injury to
listed splits to such an exte_ as to significantly disrup_normal behavior patternswhich
include,butarenot li,_uJcl W,bn_, f_ orshelumng.Incidental miceis definmlastake
that is incidental to, and not the purpos= of, the carrying out of an otherwise lawful acxivity
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]_MFS does not anticipate the proposed action will incidentally take Puget Sound chinook
salmon. Therefore, reasonable andprudentmeasures arenot necessary and appropriate.
Furthermore, no terms and conditions are provick:das incidental take is not anticipated.

Conservation Recommendl_om

Section 7(a)(l) of the Act directs Federalagencies to utilize their ,,,,thnridesto ft=l.herthe
purposes of the Act by canying out ¢onsezvafion programs for the benefit of _qa_ngered and
rtncatened species. Con.wrvafion recommendations arc disczetionary agency activities m
minimize or avoid adverse effects of a proposed action on listed species or crkir._l habitat, to
help implement recovery plans, or to develop information.

The following conservation _r_-vv-,*,,a_n-c are provided for FAA. the COE and the Port:

1. Monitor fish use, including spawning activities ofsalmomd species, in Millet and Des
Moines Creeks to determine success of habRatenhancement and restoration activities.

2. Monitor macro-invertebrates in Miller and Des Moincs Creek to evaluate Theeffectiveness of

restoration activities. Samples should be collected near the rmmmfion sites and near the
mouths of the creeks to evaluate Lfbasin-wide impacts arc detect_

3. Evaluate the effectiveness oftempcwary erosion and sediment control measures.

4. Momtor insU'eamflows in Miller, Walkerand Des Moines Creeks to confirm that peak flows
have b=enreduced and low flows have been m,i,,t-;ned.

5. Where feasible, expand the buffers along MillerCreektor=storcnaturalecological functions
in the riparianzone and a_the land-s'awnmecotone.

6. Implement additional best manaaement practices to reduce corx_trafions of Cu and Zn
below the chronic toxicity levels for aquatic organisms,

7. Momtor storm water drainsfor Cu andZn to c_ that the expected reductions actually
OCCUr.

8. Use mechanical methods w remove exotic vegetation and reduce pesticide use in riparian
zones, golf course and any othermmssthaxdrainto the strormwaxersystem or directly to
surface streams.
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Reini_tioa Notice

This concludes informal consulmtlon on the Masmr Plan Update Improvemcnm Sca_e-Tacoma
International Airport Project. As pmvichui in 50 C.F.R.§ 402.16 consultmion must be rcinitim'ed
whm_ discretionary Federal qp=cy involvcmcm or control own"the action has been retained (or
is authorized by law) and if: (1) any take occurs; (2) new infommtion reve_ cfl'ccts of the
action that may _cct listed species in a way not lxmviously considcx_; or (3) a new species is

or critical habitat is designated _ may be affec_ by the action). To rcinizia_
consultation, the F_ must contact the HabitatConserv_on Division (W_ Branch
Office) of N'lV_S.

The WDOE -,,,_the Army Corps of Enginccn have not comple=d their review of'the project at
this time, thcrcfo_ issuance of the NPDES permit, water quality ccrdficazion (401), andClean
Water Act Section 404 pm'mithnvc not occun_. The BA includes a mmxberof best
mmmgcmcnt practices that are proposed to mcet state water qmdity rmndards. The BA
acknowledges that additional mcumcs may be necessary. The NMFS' review of_ effects of
the proposed action assumes that the cdu:fia in the Washington State s_¢e wa_ quality
standards will be met by the project at all times. Any future actions that may be taken to meet
State surface water quality standanh or Section 404 permit requirements need to be evaluated to
dL_rmine if r_Lm'tiafionof this _nsulmion is n_._mry. The NMFS will consult on futu_
fcdcmI actions that arc not includedin thisconsultation.

ESSENTIAL FISH HAB/TAT

Federal agencies are oblipted, under Section 305 of the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery
Conservation and Management Act (]VISA)(16 USC 1855(b)) and its implementing regulations
(50CFR600), to consult with NMFS regarding actions that me authofiz_ fimded, or undertaken
by that agency, that may adversely affect Essential Fish Habiun (EFH). The MSA (§3) defines
EFH as "those waters and subsume necessary to fish for spaw_in_ breeding, feeding, or growth
to mmmity." Furthermore, NMFS is recluimd to provide the Federal agency with conservation
recommendations that rnini_rli_m the adverse el_'ecLq Oft]_ project and conserve EFH. This
consultation is based, in part, on in_ormmionprovided by the Federal agency and descripzions of
EFH for Pacific coast groundfish, coastal pelage species, and Pacific salmon con_l]ned in I_c
Fishery Manasement Plans produced by the Pacific Fisheries Management Council.
The proposed action and action areaare described in the BA. The action area includes habitats
which have been dmignated as _ for various life stages of 17 spies of groundfish, and 4
coastal pelagic species (Table 2). Information submitted by FAA in the BA is sufficient for
]_VIFSto conclude thtt the eHects ofttm proposed actions arctransient, local, and of low
intensity and arc not likely to adverscly affect EH-I in the long-ram. NMFS also believes that
the conservation measures proposed as an integral partof the actions would avert, minimize, or
otherwise offset potentia/adverse impacts to des_tm_t_dEFH.
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EFH ConservationRecommendations:TheconservationmeasuresthattheFAA includedaspart

oftheSTIA projectsarealongwiththosethatNMFS recommendsintheESA Concuzrenc¢
letter, adequaxem minimize the adverse impacts from this project m designated EH-I for the
species in Table 3. It is NMFS' mutentumding that the FAA intends to implement the proposed
activity with these built-in conservalion measures that r/_j.;mi_e potential advcl'se e_'ect tO the
maximum exlent practicable. Con._.quenfly,NMFS h_ttno Rdditional conservation
recommendations to make at this t;_m_e,

Please note that the MSA (§305(bX4)fB)) requires the Federal agency to provide a written
response to NrlVlFS' EFH con.unvaxionre_mmcodations within 30 days of its receipt of this
l_q_er. However, _llr.l_NMFS did _ l_rovid__nsc_valion _l'e_a_mm_dmtions for this acl_oIl, a

written response to this consultation is not necessary.

This concludes EFH consultation in accordance with the MSA and 50CFR600. The FAA must
reinitiate EFH consultation with NMPS if the proposed action is substantially revised in a
manner that may adversely affect EFH, or if new information becomes availablethataffec_ the
basis for NMFS' EFH _on recommeedaxiom (50 CFR 600.920(k)).

Table 3. Species of fishes with designated EFH in the action area.

Groundfmh Sablefish Coastal Pelagic

Species Anoplopoma)qmbr_a Spectra
Spiny Dogfish Bocaccio anchovy

Squalusacanthiax S.pauc_oinf_ Engraulismordax
Cslifornia Skaxe Brown Rock:fish Pacific sardine

R. inornata S auriculatus Sardinops sa_ax
Raxfish Copper Rockf_ Pacific mackerel

Hydrolagus colltei S. caurinus S¢omber japomcus
Lingcod Quillback Rockfish market _uid

Ophiodonelongatus S.maliger Loligoopale$cens
Cabezon English Sole

Scorpaenichtlg,s marmoratm Parophr_s vemlus ,.
Kelp Greenlin_ Pacific Sanddab

Hexafframmoadecagrammus CithariehthTs sordidus
Pacific Cod Rex Sole

Gadus macrocephalus Glyptocephalus zachirus
Pacific Whizing (Hake) Starry Flounder I
Merluccius productux Platichthys stelZatus ',
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If you have any qucst/ons regarding NMFS concurrence on ESA or conservadon measures for
EFH, please conner Tom Sibley ,e the Waskingmn Sine Hab/m Office (206) 526-4446.

Sincerely,

Acting Regional Administrator

cc: Muffy Walker, ACOE
Nancy Bnmnen-DubbsFWS
A. Kenny, WDOE
E. Leavi_ Port of Sca_Ic
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Table 1. Proposed Master Plan Update improvement projects at Sea-Tac Airport.

[ " Proj_t I Description ]IIII I II

Iltl IIII

l:,.m_tyAcquisition.Suc= I Iacludu_ pmpmyaaddmmlir,hiagcms'tiag
andUtilityvacation Jmucuae;betweenexistingSm.TacboundarywesttoDes

! Moincs M=norial Drive and Stare Rou,c (SR) 5O9. Rcquizcd

! forflfirdnmwsy _ffll and coam_:fi_ imp_
mi_g_ _ _ _isaiso _pa=d for_e

Ember Fill Embankmentfor thirdrunway,cotmzuc_ u_ [mport_ifill
Appmximamly 16.5 million cubic yazds (¢y) will be placed over

'_aS-to 7.year p=iod. E.x;,,,;-_roads and mee_ underthe

I=m_ footprint will be nmmv=:L
hterc,onnc_-. Taxiways INew connecting tax/ways bctwean existing runwayand third

Inmway. Projectis located on ca_stins airfield, requiring only I
minima] grad;ng, I

Runway 16X/34X Paving of thirdrunwayaftercompletion of _mbankm_ fill. i
Extension of Runway 34R Ex=nd nmway by 600 fl for improvedwarm weather and large
by.600 feet (fl) aircraftopm-aions. Project is l_:am:! at Thesoathmmend of the

cast rmwa),. ..

I Ad_onal Tmdway Exits on Consmm_on of new nm_ to time_i_ne zczmina]apron.16L/34R

Dual Taxiway 34R Impmw=mentsto zaxiways servingzhc South Avim:ionSupport
Area(SASA) and south apron.

! r, wq,s,f.v Armfast)
Runway 34R Safety Fill iEmendrunwaysafetyfi11to m=t FAAs__4_ds.

I

i RSAs 16R/16L 1Extendsafety fills by 1,000 fl to meet FAA standards.

I |.,

I
Relocation of Displa_md [Airfield taxiway improvemmts. The runway threshold(i.e., the
Threshold on Runway 16L _cnm'gm_3, landing pad at end of runway pavement) to be

=loca_ onto new RSA.

Miller Creek S_a_ Ralocam g'wcr for thirdrunway embankment and runway
Rr.locafion safmy KUs. New _ to run along alignnmm of new

1$4Wl56_ Street.
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I '"e_j== _p_o. ,, [
I

i Borrow Sire ! _ of fill _r th_ nmway _ loca_ on 5ea-Tac

I t p_m_y s°uth °f the ah'p_ Ap!_mm_]y 6"7mi_°n cy' °fwbe a_ava_ fi_m tim= si_s and _qpor_ a_ross

. ' airpo_ popery, w the cmba_.

IFAAN.viEetionAt_ NXVAWS)
New Airport Tra_c New air_ c,on=ol tower m be locatedin _dsting developed w.a
ControlTower neartm_;,_.

Rcloc_ Airport Exisling radarandn_vigsfionequipmentwill be rclocm=dto allow
Sm_veillm_ R,,,_,__, _ of thirdrunway.
AirportSurf_
D¢=_o- F.,q=pJ_:t,
NAVAIDS

i.,.,Airne,dBuildi._l_provmm. 'l
New Snow Equilm'n_ ! New building m house mow removal _mpmlmt
Storage

Weyezhaeus="_ I ReJoc_ _ hangaron west sick:of airfieldto allow
P.,elocmion I_on of thirdrunway. New hangarwill be lor..aminear south

, _cmdof_rd nmway.

[Terminal/Air C_o _ Improvements
!l_locationofAirbomc R_loc_ exLstingcargobuilding fi_m airtn_c conm_ltower g= to I
I Cargo t northc_oszm. Locamdinexisdngdev_lop_lareanearmminal. :
Ccntra_Terminal Passmger m-rninalremodel. Locamdin existing d_v_loped areaat

Expansion _.

I South Tmminal Passcngm-mminal r=mod¢l.Locamdin _ dcvelolc_darea to_pm_on Proj_ fl_ mWho_e _._- passeng_"mminaL
, (STEP)
Northw=t Hangar Re.,loca_Norxhwesthangarto sit=now occupied by D=Imhangar.
Relor_i(m i Looa=di. =xisti_ developedar_

Satelli_eTransit Shuttle i Rmnod_ andupgradeundergroundtran_tsysl=mlinkingtm'min_l m
y,stemRehab./li_io= _samll.ims.

I P____,-_lopmentof / New or _ aircargo facilities along Air Cargo Road at nor_
[NorthAir0_o _e_IofaL,_n.
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!RelocationofAirb_ Rclocazeexistingcargobuildingfi'omairtr_¢conn'olt°wersitet° I

iExpansionafNorth Addidontonewpassengertmnina]locatednorthofexi_ngUnitTerminal(North tmninaLLoeamdinexistingdin,elopedarea(DougFoxpaddnglo:
ipier) 'andairp_-___semway).

i Projee* I)e.m_on
,N_Airpm_P._r_uc l_ f_li_ydi_ by_-wNm_hT=mim_ T_n_w f-_ility

i andFi_ Fi_h_,%_ willbeloo,-,.,_tothenm'thofti_ NorthTe_xin_.F=ilhy
CargoWarchotuma_ Newaircargof_i_ty locamdnorthofSR $18 on 24_ Av_ue

24 AvenueSot_ Soeth.WeminI-Io_ New homllocamd_y northof mainpassm_ummfuml,
: L_,,.,_in_ dBvelopodarm= m.=nat
:New W-:__Tower Constructnewwamrrowerandpipi_ in=_mmring _ southof

i South160_Streetinsubbasins(GilliamCreekwatemh_)servedby_ ou_Rlls012and013.
i H

IRoadsz . ,,
I I

TemporaryS 518and Temporaryaccessrampstoserveconslzu_onofthirdrunway
+SR 509 Into,changes _ls,mim_cntandnmwaysafmyfill;toberemovedafterproject

completion.
154wI156_ Street Re.locsmpublicrmuiwaym Allow_asa'u_m oftb_ nmway
Reloe=_on embankmentandrunwaysafetyfills._ roadtobe

demolished.

154_/156_Smset IRclocsmexis_South156_Su'eetbridgeov_-MillcrCreekto

BridgeRcplammmmz I m=°mm°damlhe1birdnmwayf°°tpri_ andS°uth 154_/156_Streetmloca6o_ ln-wa_ workassociatedwiththisprojectis
! limimdtotimremovaloftheexistingbriclg=andbankrestoration.

I Irnprov=nc_.sto Ma/n Transpor_on _on, seismicandotha improvementsto
TerminalRo=ls z'o_w_ _smms_ 'tuminal.
ImprovedAccessend Impmveme_to_ roadwaysystemservingpasseng=
CirculationRoadway mnninai,garage,andaircargofacilities.

NorthUnit T_,,_n_l Impmvememsto existingroadwaysystemto servethenew North
T=__

Imlm_vcmcr_sto Improvementstoexistingroadwaysysmmservingpassenger
SouthAccess m=_naA,ipu-qlc,andnitcargofacilities.WIUr.onn_tterminnland
ConnectorRoadway garageaream Sou_ AccessroadwayandSR 509 extensionsouthof
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I I

:e.e_,,I , ,
Main I:'_,,_ C.,-E_e I _F.,.%._a_ :_ili_ m mdn p_se_= _ onnorth end

i Expmsio. t so,,_ dam (e_-_ aevelopedram), a_:La,:la,oorJ m l:x_oas ofI ¢sdsti_ mn'agc, i

I The N°rth F'mpl°yees I New Pro:kingfatalityfurempl°YeeS' Iocamdnarth of SR 518"PhaseIParkingI..m(NEPL),

I Nanh UnitParking C.onsmu:tiaaof new pmge serving new North Tem_nal fit_lity.s_ IFer.i_winbeIcr.a_atex_,,_DeWFox_ l_
I

The South Aviation Support Ares ItJ

The _ m',.dAccess I New airp_ supp_ fscili_ forcargo_d/or _ locau_dat
Taxiways the soteh end oldie airp_ sou_hoftbe Olympic Tank Farmand

South 18P _ Airplaneaccess will be by new parallel _way
conmuc_edoneRunwa,/34R.

Relocation of F.xisd_ Aiqx_ option supportfscilides will be rcloca_d to _ SASA
Facilities m the SASA once SASA _ development is complc_,d. Many of these hcilidcs

must be reloca_ fromd_ir pmse_ locationsdue to main terminal
expan_on (i.e., STEP andNorth Termi_, includingNortbw_-t
Imp, iproundsupporteq_ grm-,a and corpor_ avimion

new _'pon _ building, ,,,.,aUni_d
nmnmmwe complex.

i I IIII

Smrmwam- Fuilil/e_ ., I
Miller Creek Detemion I Expandthe MiLlerCreek Dem_o_ Facility by 16.4 acre-fl to

Fadlity Expansion l provide flow conn'ol r_ofitting forexisth_ Sea-Tac dischs_cs toMiller Creek. All co_on would _akeplace in uplands,and
:_ cream_ demmioavolume.

SASA DetentionPond CreateregionalsmrmwaxerdetentionpondfortheSASA pmjec:and
othersites.Pondis33.4 acm-flanddischargesm DesMomes
Creek.

NEPL Vault A 13.9a_'e-flvaulttoren_fittheNEPL;d_es toMillerCreek

ThirdRunway V_ S'mm_ d_ntion vaultsandponds atdw nm_ west, and somh
andPonds sidesoftheairport,dischargingtoIVfiller,Walker,endDesMoines

Crocks.
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jThirdRunwayVau_ [ _ demntion_ andpomi$atth=nmlh,west,lindsouth iendPonds sidesafth=ai.,pmt,dischatgi_ to Miller,Walker,madDes Moin=s

SIm.T_cRamofit Dmmttitmvauttaorpondsto provid=flowc=mtrol_tro_ttin__for iFmilitim l _,,_ Sos-Tat_ to DesMoinmCreek.Vaultsto be

[ Cargo Vault [ Dettmtion vault for North C._tgo Fa_lity (4_5 acte-x_ _ to. . Mil_ Cn_ vmLak, Reba). f
!

iNsmral Raourem
I I l

Miller Creek i _ 980 fl of Miller Creek ;mm._lin_-ly downstream of

Relocation i the_ CreekI:)e_ F_:ilitywillbe reao_.Jt_to
I_mmmod=m thirdrtmwa,/mtm_knmm_d mnwa7 mf=t7 fill.

MillerCreekBuffnrandjF.azeblisha 100-ftbuffer(average)along_pmxJmamJy6,500l/near I
W=landEnhancmm_ Itt ofMi_ Cr=k _l rip=_ w_lm:is _mci=_ wi_ Mil_ Crmk Iwithintheamlui._maarea. E_ eiZmo_nately7.4acresof :

wet._ds alongthesum. i

MillerCre=kF]oodp_ _ approximately9,600cy _ theVaccaFarmsiteadjacent
andWetland to MillerCreekto compenm_for_ly 8,500cy of :
Return'arian floodplainfill forthirdrmaway¢mbankm=mandnorthsafetyfill.

Restoreandenhancespproximateay17atom of streamhabitat.
floodplainm_lmt_, aq,au¢habitstinLoraLake,m_ibuit,t_at
V_ccaFinn. I
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' Miller Creek [A_Y 980 R ofMil_ C_e.k __Y dow_-duu-L of
the Miller C_k Det_doa F_ will be _omt_l to

Mill=rCn_.k_ ,Pmjm:_l: Sou_hofthcVm:caFmmsi_,_u-_ly650Rof

HabitatEnlmn=emmt Iclmmml. Remove rock tiptop, footbridges, and trash. Pla= largewoody debris (LWD) tl_o_hout _is _'tion of the stt=am. Plant

Irilm_m areasalongthe_ withrelivewetland _d upland plato_=im.

Proj=t 2: Approxim_.ly 150 fl up_mm of South 150_ Str_L,
_5 R_ofclma_. Inmll LWD in the sUmm

cham_.l,gnui=a small _ion of the west bank of the su'eamto
m=magmvdbenchinthefloo_,).i-,mnove_..rock wcinto

[improve fish passage,and plant the upland _ with nanve _ aria

l_j_-t 3: _y _ ofSou_]6o"s_=_
!_mmly 3S011'of chmr.L _ a _-_ion of_ cast bank.
_nmm_ arubber-_ _ _d _ LWD in the sub.amand on

i I i_ bmks. pl_ buffermy.aswith ,_v¢ u=s and stm_s., Proj_'t 4: IVliIlm"Creekimm=lia_lyupstz_zmof8_ AvenueSouth,
i_x)_m_ely 820fl'ofchann_ Cn'ad=IXa'tiomofbothbanks.
Rcmm_ footbridgesandportionsofconta_blockwalls.Install

LWD in the su'eamend on itsbanks. Plantbuff_ areaswith nativeuees andshrubs.

In additiontothesespecific enb.n_r.mcnts,debris suchas tires,
gm,bag¢, andfences will be removedthroughoutthe ¢:n_m.cs_'etch of
Miller_ fromlhcVacca F_m sitesouthto Des Moines
Memoriall)riv_.Inareaswl=m accessisreadilyavailable,LWD

will be _lectivdy plac=dthroughoutthe _earn to improve insu'eam
tmbfl_tcondi_om.

DrainageChannels Rclo_ awi.;m_ of 1,290 lin=_"IIof drainagechannelsto
Rclocauon ar,commod_ thethirdrunway =mbankrncnt.Plant bmTm'salongthe

drainage channelswith nativegrass and shrubs, j
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Miller_ Appnmmm_y 980f_ofMill_ Cnmkimmediatelydownsmmmof [
Relocation theIvf,dlerCreekDetentionFecilitywillbe relw,amdm

,,,.__,_,_m tlmrcirunwayembenkmentandrunwaysafetyfill.
PJmoza_oaof /_araxbma_, 2._ e=m ofwe_mdb_mxlwe_ of_ _
TemporarilyImpacted nmwayembanim,*_ m3zthofmlc__-_"__South154e Street,andwest
Wetlsmd9 uf_ MiUerCreekmlouaionproject,will betemporarilyfdledor

cttm_t_dm_gembmkme_c=am_c_ When_
mirth=meum_-mcL,mnovetSl_-,-_, z=mre!m'e-dim_ban_
topography,endpla= wetiandswithnativesimzbvegetmion.

Tyee Valley Golf Restme _|y 4.5 am'es of emergent wetland area and

CourseWetlands splnximamly 1.6acresofbuf_ locatedwithinTyee ValleyGolf
Enham:emema_l Des Coumeto arelive shrubvegeteficmcomnmni_. The enhaac=men!
MoinesCreekBuffer actionswouldbe integneedintoplanstomnstn_ a Regional
Enhancement Detenfi_ Fa_lityon fizegolfcours_ (KingCountyCapital

Impmvmn=tProjectDesignTeam1_). The_ would
conv_ the_ turfwetlandtomfivesbr_ wetia_ commtmity.I

Enbance_y 3.4ames(average100Rwidc)ofbtzfferand:

l.o a_: of existingwetlandzdongDes MoinesCmelc iWetlandHabi_ Restorewetlandfun_m3s to a 67-a=_pan_ neartheCrreenRiver
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lS30_.
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theneedforSea-T_ z_rofitfacih'tiesdescribedabove..a_Thisisa cumula_veacdo_
subj.= m Rm_ _ e_on. it is notaMes,,.,.PlanUlxiemimpmv_m_.

' Project hmgth inahu_ _y 12flof_ w_rk aspartofdriveway
demoliem,md400Rofri_an_
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